I. INTRODUCTION
The probes for most of the soil moisture devices (TDR, FD, SWR, etc.) are based on dielectric properties which usually have a two-pin parallel structure, Shown in Figure 1 .Multi-pin parallel probe belongs to a class of parallel irregular transmission line [1~4] . Through an analysis of potential distribution around the probe, Zegelin pointed out that two-pin parallel probe could be recognized as parallel transmission line, Shown in Figure 2 . Its impedance is: 2 j tan 2 j tan Where Z L is the impedance of the two-pin probe, is the intrinsic impedance, ε is the dielectric constant, Z P is the external terminal load impedance when probe is recognized as a section of transmission line [5] , c is the propagation velocity of the electromagnetic wave in the measured medium, f is the measurement frequency.
Previously mentioned sensor probe can be regarded as an open-ended lossless transmission line, with the advent of the TDT (Time domain transmission) soil moisture sensor, the terminals closed probe model, Shown in Figure 3 , gradually become the research content. (1)under open terminal conditions [6] . Equation (1) can be simplified as following: 
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Where: 2R--distance between two needles 2r--diameter of the needle ε--dielectric constant 
According to the character of cotangent function [7] :
When the soil dielectric constant is constant( ε constant), monotonic conditions of probe impedance is:
When f=100MHz, c=3×10 8 m/s, ω=2πf, probe presents purely inductive impedance under the following condition:
Probe presents purely capacitive impedance under the following condition: 

. To make the probe present inductive impedance, solutions need to be in the following close interval:
Then  belongs to: To make the probe present capacitive impedance, solutions need to be in the following close interval: (8) has solutions. It could be simplified to:
When the soil moisture content range from 0~100%, probe length L belongs to: b. Closed-style terminal model of two-pin parallel probe When the terminal is short-circuited, Z closes to 0. Therefore, Closed-style terminal model of two-pin parallel probe is:
(1)When probe presents inductive impedance, probe length is )
, the measurement range is 0~100% as shown in figure 6 .
(2)When probe presents capacitive impedance, there is no suitable probe length. and open boundary problems, S parameter and normalized S parameter for corresponding port impedance, port characteristic impedances and propagation constants, structural eigenmodes or resonant solution , etc [12] .
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HFSS is based on a field equation derived from Maxwell's Equations:
As general-purposed simulation software for three-dimensional electromagnetic field, HFSS is based on Maxwell equations. In the waveguide, the field mode of Traveling wave can be obtained by solving Maxwell's equations. Formula (11) is deduced by Maxwell equations, this equation
can be solved by two-dimensional solver. Output voltage values in different organic liquids with different probe structures were tested and recorded. According to the result, we are able to find out whether the optimal structure obtained by HFSS simulation could satisfy practical measurement [18] .
When the probe length increased from 30mm to 50mm, the output curve is showed in Figure 9 .
The relationship between length of the probe and the fitting coefficient are showed in Table 2 .
The result indicated that when the probe length is 50mm, the linearity of the sensor is best.
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Figure. In order to verify the best probe structure, we set the frequency at 100MHz, and search for incentive solutions. We suppose that the surrounding medium is 100mm high, with a diameter of 100mm and dielectric constant 21. And then use HFSS simulation and orthogonal method to
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obtain the electromagnetic distributions of horizontal section corresponding to different probe structure. Probe diameter is 1mm, 2mm, 2.5mm, 3mm, 3.5mm, probe length is 20mm, 30mm, 40mm, 50mm ,60mm, and probe distance is 10mm, 20mm, 30mm, 40mm, 50mm. After a series of simulation, results show that when probe diameter is 3mm, probe length is 50mm and probe distance is 30mm, the electric field between the two needles has the strongest strength and distributes evenly in the whole medium space as shown in figure 10 and figure 11 . Therefore this probe structure is recognized as the optimal structure. Sensor system consists of 100MHz signal source, 50  coaxial transmission line and probe, The probe has the optimal structure (probe length 50mm, probe diameter 3mm, probe distance 30mm), and is inserted into the those 7 organic solutions in turn (to simulate 0 to 100% diameter 3mm probe length 50mm probe distance 30mm diameter 2.5mm probe length 50mm probe distance 50mm diameter 3mm probe length 60mm probe distance 30mm diameter 1mm probe length 50mm probe distance 10mm diameter 3.5mm probe length 20mm probe distance 50mm diameter 3.5mm probe length 30mm probe distance 50mm
Zhao Yandong and Nie Mingjun, ANALYSIS AND EXPERIMENTAL STUDY OF OPTIMAL SOIL MOISTURE SENSOR PROBE LENGTH volumetric soil moisture), Shown in Figure 12 . After determining the structure of probes, we repeated measurements of the same kind of solution. And measured the voltage of both ends of the coaxial transmission line, to achieve the purpose of the moisture measurement, the measurement results are shown in Table 3 
Authentication of Closed-style terminal model of two-pin parallel probe
With the same method and parameter in another HFSS simulation, we can find out the optimal probe structure for the closed-style terminal model. The optimal probe structure is: probe length 61.4mm, probe distance 20mm, probe diameter 3mm as shown in figure. 14. When the optimal probe structure is determined, we can also get relationship between the sensor output voltage and soil water content as shown in figure. 16 the correlation coefficient reached 0.96. 
